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World of Missions. A Qospel hero.
During the early part of Moffat’s

la Honan Mission Finally Closed ? among the Hechuanas, the country suffered
. ,, severely from drought, everything was scorch-

na- the foreign Mission Committee lost ed up and the cattle died, and the natives
nun in the Honan Mission, «hen they are were reduced to the verge ot starvation In
scattering their Honan Missionary—Mic- «heir distress they consulted the “rainmakers"
Kenzie and Grant to India and l)r Malcolm who gravely said, in the absence ot any bet 
to Atlm ? I hat question has been asked. Ier explanation, that the missionaries were 
l-et it be answered as emphatically as can be the cause of the mischief, and that the rain 
done that the foreign Mission Committee was withheld in consequence of their orav- 
r?""1 losl fauh ,n*he Hu"an Mission, and ers and the ringing of the bell of the mission 
that there IS nota Hoard on this Continent, chapel, which, the said, frightened the clouds
“on work mam"’ ca,S-J”St M is r"ursc'. '"the natives a de- Among the oldest and most highly respect

k in any part of China. I here may sire that the missionaries should leave the ed residents of Orangeville is Mrs John 
be more or less delay ,n entering certain in place forthwith, and they were told thlt un Huskison, whose daughte Emma has f 
emered",l'n,aki 5'hal ‘"“ï be 'c-they left at once Ly would be drtven number of year, heen^n cuteTuffere Bom
emererl, h taken fo, granted. Then why out by force. A chief, one of the most for- the after effects of malarial fever A renorn 
eba? Itei'ause ihci""lan Mls’",n r'es to In- mtdable of the tribe, was selected to convey « of the 'un hearing of the wonderful effects
then th,i m„hM S ,al" ,as ‘'"'at 'he message, and Mrs. Moffat received him which Dr. Williams’Pink Pills have had on
down' o Missionaries were breaking at the door of their hut with a baby in her Miss Huskison, called at her home to en
want of funds and as we ' mid not, for arms. I welve representative men now came quire into the the truth of the rumor. After 
sent twf,fofd|h, Hd ncw.1'l,',lon'ttes, we to the aid of their chief, and Moffat, advanc staling ihe reason of his visit, he was kindly 
were willinv in H<, ?" ^"’"’"aries who mg towards them, listened to the terms they received by Mrs Huskison, who gave him 
distinct un k.rsnnriinbU.|W' '"S g" on ,he J*rol*>scd- ‘"e cannot leave you,” he said, 'he following facts of the cure : “Some years 
isonen th,Jv wmd.r,g th aS,SOOa as Ch'"* •""! we are determined to slay here where *C°. ’ said Mrs. Huskison, “my daughter
-1-L 1 ) return to tlietr own work. ( “id has called us We care not for your Emm*, who is now captain of the Newmar-
wheneve? income3' r°h " '"i7 be ,wo> ,,,!t threats for you know not what you are do- ket corp of the Salvation Army, was attacked Honan ' comes, they will go back to lng. If you really intend to get rid of us you by malarial fever. She was under a doctor’s 

Is ii w,„ih _U-| must adopt stronger measures, for I tell you care for a long time and although she recov-
know not th • l,™! "V lwo men who ™r hearts are with you. You may shed my ered sufficiently to go about, the after effects 
T he Missionaries6mgei,n!t! Il>d“ f'" * >'Tar ? c °0d' !'r you ">“» l,urn my dwelling, but 1 «' the fever left her very weak and the docPreshvtcrv ,,f i„h ndla say it is. I he know that you will not touch my wife orchil- tor did not seem able to put any life into 
ing for thmi The « senl a rlblegram ask- dren, and you will surely reverence the grey her. She had frequent headaches; was very
inhibai niissi ,n ^o-î grea' pressure “t present hairs of nry venerable friend. As for me, pale, and the least exertion would greatly
1er l ove , , “r ?°"' ,heLfa!1 lhat » d«'s«>n is made. I will not leave your fatigue her. We thought a change mifht do
been coMecle I and th ^aimnc children have country. Moffat s words had evidently an her good and consequently she went on a
dustriallv is «■ i 7 H ,u n'us' ,e ,ralncd eiïect "I' m the men, who had nevertheless v""t to Toronto. While there she was ad*sionaries cun be usefrdlher»'»e- New Mis come forth with the determination not to be vised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and at 
j.-p.,,- CU8C/.U* lherre- H-sides there overcome by any appeal of his. As they once purchased a supply. Before she had 
sionaries are resnon n" f°r,W^lch (’ur Mis slrove ,0 llJrow off lhe deling of remorse that finished the second box she noted a change 
(«overnait nr ,»».« °?b,e and for whlch the ,was al jork among them, and to insist upon for «he belter; her appetite imptoved her 
tendL-d t k |SU ar>i‘ . )r Sm,th at" 17™ ,hc>' h3,1 been commanded to dictate, color returned, the feeling of exhaustion had
Kern e » Va, J : ,m llnd,a Mr Mac- Muffal’ and fearless, threw open hi; disappeared, and by the Le she hid taken 
thus lu- cm I ° t.cundcr''lkL' ,l"" 'V“'k and «-"stcoat, and cried, “Now, if you will, half a dozen boxes she was enjoying the best 
English which he i,P!naCh'ï!g ,',hc 'V'"1' m *t"ke your spears into my heart, and when »f health, and all her old-time vigorLad re- 

Thc i’uinl letmr Lr , ah c d"' you have slam me, then, and not till then, turned. Although her work in the Salvation
weeks La askin. , ° <T''r ,""nls,er ,w" my companions will know that the hour has A™V is hard and exposes her to all kinds of

... .h, inn m™,'"!,’ ““ w.i.u.K h» von,, », chi.. '
Srv«l.nthin Je“erhlrhcv ,hal lar8cr v-k"V' V"Un,! J- Alknl IU,“ for many to my trouble was seized with a s'evêmaVac k
rhina -irt»,n.VVe.r b.’f ,n? wld be reaped in year» a missionary in l.hina, wruei from of rheumatism. Remembering the benefit 
lesson of h lc,l'“lftlme- Thai is Ihe banghat “In i860, when the allies reach- my daughter had received from Dr Williams’ 

in , h s,orD and nu doubt history will fd 1 ckm. lhey had it in their power to die- Pink Pills, I decided to use them and he
* I n , late the pohey of China, but they failed to fore I had taken half a dozen 1,^1 W,

would uVni "hi have hjcn, llcller however, “PPre, '»te It. Now that opportunity has fully recovered and hive been in the best of 
i!on c.,!. i. o *cV,d ,,ht: K“rciKn Mis come again, and wc hope that the experi- health ever since. My advice to all
hn-r,, V IC‘ Cr' k,C,C|‘ ,hc Missionaries at cncc °f lhe Pasl forty years will suffice to ini to use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Pen
home stirring up the Home Church and gel- prcss lhe nalmns with the absolute necessity pie." * ‘ Pe0
ing ready for the greater work in China lhat of makmg the best possible use ol it. The Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale P»on,, 

would nH S-r,al ha".d ? /Man> "'ink it coumry-that ts, the Chinese a, distinguish- have restored more weak and ailing Tom-n
l h, ' . n’"Çh can be said for that view. e<J bom the Manchus and Ihe spirit embirdi- and girls to robust health than anv other
ur.m > 7 Vi' 'Ul" ndia however was c ,n the Empress Dowager—is in favor of medicine ever discovered, which in part acIS Often ,d,rohl yi.nr "tone'y prevailed. It Pro8r«% re orm and liberty; and, as the em- counts for their popularity throughou the
noihrW m Lhls connection and should ,Çror had Mready commended himself to the world. These pills are sold by all dealer.™ 
Miss omr5™en 'LU much a* 1 visit from a J-hinMe by his liberal decree, it would nor may be had by mail at 50c a box or six,s no, ,heV y c1: 0ur congregations, it he difficult to control the country ,f he were boxes for $,.50, by addressing the Dr WÜ
in n he y ,n jvhtch an adequate interes' es,ored' Boundless possib.lities of develop- liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilfe Ont
n missions ,s to be develop. It can on'y rnLcnl arc open to China, even easily attain- °nl’

he done by regular pulpit ministration. If «hie, with a liberal government, and it is to .... .... , .. .
every Missionary in the foreign field were be hoPed that the United States, whose gov- L Iht Sl"rlt of «'«"tons (Episcopalian) has
scouring the country twelve monihs in the ernment has so recently done so much in fa- thls ’° say as to thc Chinese Christians now 
year they could not do, what the ministers vor of ‘he “0P'" door” policy, will not fail to P??'1"* ,hroulih ‘he fires of persecution 
of the church only can do. stand in her place at this crisis and vindicate The conduct of the native Christians has

her right to a share in the benefits of China been an inspiration to their teachers, and 
. K , „ reformed and delivered from the faction sh°uld be ,n ‘"spiration to Christians every

f k?n , r Methodist missionary in (Manchu) whose lease of power would seem ,here: . The7 have met death without flinch-
China, while the trouble was at its height, to be well nigh exhausted." mg, giving their lives for the faith as truly as
invited SIX prominent Chinese officials to » , -----------------------. did the martyrs of the early days. How
dine with him. They came with the greatest A Jal)an^se convert put on his door every many of them have borne witness to the sus- 
cordiality and afterwards gave him $140 to ü!17nmg h<Lwenl out lhe following taining power of our Lord may never be
neip found an opium reluge; and all the time is? . : am a Chrlsllan. and if any one known, hut their memory and their example
they were under orders to cut off his head t 8 t0 K° ‘ 1 antj read m> Good Book while may ever be cherished in the China that is to

1 am out, he may.” be.

Malarial Fever,

After Effects Leave the Victim Weak 
and Depressed.

m“ Eeme Musklneee, a Captain la tbe Salvation 
Army, Telle Mow She Regained Health Through 
The Dee ot Dr Wllllame’ Platt P||U.

From the Sun, Orangeville, Ont.
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